When we obtain tlie full statistics from India and South Africa in regard to the incidence of typhoid fever oil those who have and on those who have not undergone inoculation in the hope of protecting themselves from that disease, we shall be able to speak more positively than is at present possible in regard to the efficacy of that measure.
So far as the limited statistics at present available go, they seem to show that inoculation certainly did give some degree of protection. But if typhoid fever is to be studied statistically?and it must be confessed that in a disease of such varying intensity this method is open to manifold sources of error?there are other aspects of the problem which equally deserve careful investigation. Among those who have watched the progress of enteric fever among our troops in India, and have noted the apparent increase in its prevalence which has followed the introduction of the short-service system, the opinion seems to be held that the fir^t year of a soldier's service in India is the dangerous year, and this, if it be a fact?which ?ve believe statistics show to be the case?suggests many .thoughts and opens up many lines of inquiry. The explanations commonly given of the excessive incidence of enteric lever during the first two years, and especially during the first ytar of the Indian tour ot service, are: (1) 'that the young soldier is more careless, and that wlitn he gets to know the ways of the country he learns wisdom ;
(2) that enteric fever is a disease which falls with especial force upon the young, and that with each year of service the young soldier grows into a less and less sus- And that by encouraging our people to stay in the country, we might prevent the nation being so dependent as it is at present on foreign countries for its_ food- supply, is surely a reason of sufficient importance to justify the bringing before the public all possible means to this end.
